
Pereutaneous Endoseopie Gastrostomy {further on PEG} has heen peďonned for the first time in USA in
June 1979. At tbat time it was recived as a very risky metbod. Fortunatelly it did not last a very long
time and this new metbod has ehanged in a ski11ed and very needed aceomplishment. In Czeeh
Republie this method appeared later - in 90th years of 20th eentury. But soon it has got in eonseiousniss
of doctors and other medical statI. And very promptly beeame a eomponent of tbe programme in all of
tbe major hospitals.
I am work.ing as an endoseopical nursing sister at tbe gastroenterologieal departmant of tbe pediatrie
clinie of FN Motol. At our workplace we are engaged in tbe PEG method since the year 1996. Sinee this
time we have introdueed 134 PEG's and have earried out 42 interehanges. The working processes do not
significantely methodiealy distinguish at tbe
pediatrie and adults patients. Aeeordingly to tbe age and namely to tbe weight of the patient it is
necessary to choose the needful instruments {an endoseop and 
gastronornieal set}. It is possible to introduce tbe PEG sueeessfully into small ehildren. Our smallest
pediatrie patient, into which we have introdueed tbe gastronomieal sound was 3 months old girl, witb
weight 4 kg. At some of our pediatrie patients we have alredy realized one or more exchanges of tbe
gastronomieal sound. On tbe other side, we have the pediatrie patients - ''rekord bolders", whieh have the
PEG introdueed 5 - 6 years. Some defects, whieh eondueted to tbe exehange of tbe gastronomieal sound
may go to account ofthe produeer. But most ofthe interehanges oftbe gastronomieal sound we have
realized owing to the incorreet treatment witb the sound by the children's parents. From tbe experienees
fmost oftbe workplaces, whieb are engaged in tbe PEG for the pediatrie patients folLows, that they
prefer the collaboration witb tbe anestezilog. At our workplace we realize tbe PEG in eomplete
anestezie.
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